Attention Students
A big congratulations to Sam Keifer! This past weekend, Sam competed at the Commissioner's Academic Challenge in Disney World. He and five other students earned a spot on the team representing Indian River County. The team placed sixth in the State, which is pretty awesome. If you see Sam around, congratulate him on a job well done. Go Charter!

Congratulations to our newly crowned Prom Royalty:
Kendrick Mompremier – Prom King
Maddie Stromak – Prom Queen
Josh Lucas – Prom Prince
Sydney Vanefsky – Prom Princess
Prom 2018 was an amazing event enjoyed by EVERYONE!!! Thank you Leadership Team members for spending your Saturday afternoon decorating Grand Harbor for your fellow classmates to enjoy! You all did a fantastic job. It was indeed an EVENING OF ELEGANCE!
**Excellent Volunteer Opportunity**

STAMP OUT HUNGER - annual nation-wide food drive
at Sebastian Post Office (Main Street)
Saturday, May 12
Help pack up food and bring to storage
This is a fun event. Water and snacks are provided.
Please see or contact Mrs. Frank for more information.

**Art Club:**
Art Club meeting in Room 500 from 2-4 Wednesday

**Yearbook:**
If you have not bought a yearbook yet, we are close to SELLING OUT! Seniors, remember: yearbooks are distributed to you FIRST during senior memory night, Thursday May 17th!. Don't be left out without a yearbook!!!
***TEACHERS, PLEASE PLAY THE YEARBOOK COMMERCIAL SENT TO YOU BY A. STRAZZULLA***
https://youtu.be/Uezzk_5jrAU
**Student Council:**
There will be a mandatory student council meeting tomorrow, Tuesday during lunch for students attending the Disney trip. If you are planning on going to the Disney trip, please check your emails for important information and attend this meeting.

**China Trip Meeting:**
There will be a mandatory China Trip meeting Thursday during lunch for all of those who have been approved for the China trip. Please check your emails for important information today.

**Prom Photos:**
If you got professional photos done with Ms. Strazzulla at prom, please keep an eye out for an email this week containing your proofs. Prices and more information will be included in the email. Remember, one member from each group gave their email to the photographer, so if you *did not* give your email but wish to request your prints, please email Ms. Strazzulla

**DUAL ENROLLMENT STUDENTS**
Please return the college books to the library as soon as your college class has ended.

**Spring Semester VAPA show:**
Mark your calendars….The Spring semester VAPA show (The futuristic voyage to Post Modernism) will take place April 26\textsuperscript{th} and 27\textsuperscript{th}. If you need a cultural event tickets can be purchased online. Showclicks is located on home page on the IRCHS website. Buy your tickets now!

**Awards Night:**
Senior awards night is scheduled May 1\textsuperscript{st}. The ceremony will take place at Community Church in Vero Beach at 6:00 pm. All juniors are expected to attend. All seniors will be in attendance.

**Graduation Ceremony:**
The IRCHS graduation ceremony will be held at the Vero Beach Performing Arts Center located at Vero Beach High School on May 19\textsuperscript{th} from 3:00 to 5:00 pm. Seniors have 19 school days left.

**Final Exams schedule:**
Final exams are schedule May 21\textsuperscript{st}. through May 24\textsuperscript{th}. Those days will be early release days. The last day for all juniors, sophomores and freshman
is May 24\textsuperscript{th}. 23 school days to go until summer break.

**HAVE A GREAT WEEK!**